
iiiall you uit want cioclothingthink I11

BRINGRING along your cloth and have it manufac-
tured into coatscoate vests pants or anany

such articles as you may want by WILLIAWWILLIAM
JACKSON who has recommenced his business of
tailoring and feeling grateful for past patronage
he hopes he will by strict attention and good work-
manship receive a shareaare odtheof the future patronage of
the public of G S L city I1

P 8 work done for the public hands for orders
ffrom D H Walts0 Oita

workshop in thehe seventeenth ward hwbalf blockabilock

north of the temple block novia 21 tf

imma

f 1I 7

arzt

t wah and clockcicle repairing
I1 f TAMESAMES FRODSHAN weone door east of the postjj office 0 S L city will repair tallill kinds olof

clocks watches aadmad jewelry adibeat the shortshortestcst notice
and ooon restsreasonable terms

N B all work done for public hands foror their
oioiddersereonon tithing office july 9 16l am

attentionUention the battalionBattaliou
SOLDIERS LOOK HEREHEHE their isOLDk Y bounty land for you all awaiting your ap-

plication in in washington city
and pension lorfor all invalids who were disabled
while in the service of the united states from the
war of 1812 the war with mexico of 1846 give
me a call and for a reasonable teefee I1 will make your
application for you and get your claims no claim
nodo pay S M BLAIR

julyilly 9 16 tf

strayed
1

AA BRINDLE cow about 6 years old mottled
L-V face branded I1M IFH PECK on the left horn

and MP on the left hipbip pleasefleme inform the

subscriber where she may be found isyouif you know
and be rewarded by

maya 13 titf M H PECK

notice
S hereby given to all and every person havingI1ISobstructions upon the side walks of great

salt lake city such as wagons wood lumber
stone or buildings or sheds of any kind c
that they must bebe removed forthwitharth with and the side
walks kept clear all and every person having
filth of yardsyarda pens privies or any hides or other
filthy substance on the banks or in the waterswater8 of
any of the streams of this city are hereby required

to remove the same forthwith
the police are ordered to take notice andand report

to me any neglect or refusal to comply with the
ordinalordinancese e 3 rregulatingZIu actingr water courses and side
walks 0off saidai city J C LITTLE

marshall of G S L city
atinejunc ls18 15 tr

united states hotihot I GS L city may 1853

late a very important intelligence
aheHE subscriber hereby informs the pupublicbutr thattheJL he continues the Blacksmthm business at his
shop in the lath ward great salt lake city
where he intends in future to work fforor those whoho
pay best and to those who are indebted to him liehe
would say that it will accommodate him muchbiach if
irif they will call and settle their accounts im-
mediatelymedi tely

1
and fork over tilethe ready as the pay is

what he works for and what he wants A few pounds
of borax for sale

may 14 13 tflf M 11 PECK
TOBTFOR SALEsAliE

FEW sets of vol 2 deseret news for nwhich
awoodA wood wheat butter ac will be taken inin ex-
change deell

TAKINOTAKING A HERD
subscriber will take cattle to herd on rea-

sonableTHEL terms also cows on shares
JACOB HAMBLING

tooelethoele county
P a I1 will be at the council house every oth

er saturday in the fbforenoon

notice
WOULD say tota those who have subscribed ffororI1L the arsarsenalnal that I1 ann desirous of reereceiving

I1

their subscriptions as the building is now inin pro-
cess of election H B CLAWSONCLAWSON
julyjuly 30 agent

deseret tannery
E bafit oil0 ll11 from the horse wolf dog or fishWEWoror strong butter or itif any of your hogs die ren-

der out the lard itif will do to finish leather with
we keep on hand a general stock of boots and

sas1shoes of first quality which we will fiade for
wheat or flour or pork beetbeer inmutton or the above
article of oil also good maple wood we will
take cloth also in trade also calf or dog or
ship skins ALLEN

october 1853 f

greciancrecian windsor and fancy chair
manufactory

JJSS RILEYRILE Y respectfully informs the pubic
liehe has commenced the above bitbusinesssiness on we 0

temtempleI1e dlois south of mr taos bullocks
that tlhee has been preparing turned stuff most ofoff the
winter and springI1

and has on hand a large lot of the
best quality and well seasoned that he willvill use the
best matmaterialprial in finishing hatfiat can be obtained per-
sons putpurchasingchasing from liimhim may be assured they will
have a substantial article bedsteadsBedatbedsteadseads tables
lounges ac made to19 onorderer

july tf y
NOTICE

I1rr WOULD respectfully inform the inhabitants 0
these valleys that we are prepared to exchange

lulled cloth jeans sattinets ac for valley produce
wheat flour corn potatoes beef pork mutton

and cash or good soft soap wheat taken at 8 per
bushel corn and other things in proportion

N B wanted I1 00 lbsibs of lard aso bauo v and
ashes to make soupsoap for which I1 will pay a good
price our fullingfullin g mill is in successful operation
25 cents per yard torfor fulling where we find soap
and 22 when soap is furnished I1 lbiboacaf good soft
soap to 8 lbsibs of cloth

ocllo MATTHEW GAUNT
i

LOST
spring creek and Peteet neet abbitB the of august one of clas small sized

five shooters no 2

ifany person has coqfound the above pistol and will
return it to me in the ward shallhali be liberally
rewarded 34 H PPECK11

1
1

IK

swaps charts andcornaby wishes to inform the trusteesS of schools private teachers andd the public
generally9 rierally that he can supply thernthem yjihmh maps hist-
orical charts diagrams of machinerymaAli nery natural
history fec at very reasonable terms

S C havinhaving been ttrainedra i ned in a normal school in
london and favinhavingI1r

I1hadd considerable experience
in conducting public and private schools in eng-
land is a candidate for a ward school any of the
trustees who have not engaged aa teacher for the
winter will do well to make an engaengagementement with S
C as liehe can have first rate testimonials as to
character and qualificationsu 1 1

addressaddres S arcornabyaby G S L city post officio
I1

I1
I1

GENERA1 commissionCOMMIS SJON MERCHANT 1J next door to mr CogsCagweirssivella council house
street returns thanks for the libiliberaleral patronage he
has received since the opening of his new store
and begs to state that in addition to his usefuluse ful ae
Bort ment of articles now on hindhand for sale he is 1ap-
pointed

p
agent for thoth sale of win fosters wove

socks stockings1 n I1 undershirtsts Overshirts draw-
ers comfortsComfortswe17

thiis branch 0off home manufacturetul de-
serves

I1

a arves ththe special encouragement of every
of this community andalid asas the quality is much

superior to thrashthose brought from thehe states and the
prices so moderate aaa every ferwn wulfingwUlfind it
advantageous onolk the scoreevevor economy to wear
fosterscosteraFostera home vaemaae clothing and if eatery adult
throughout the whole territory of Uwutah woulduld re-

i

OB wearingearing ava leasteat pe of the aboveghgarments
it would give sucksuch arian 4

impetus to our home trade as
would astonish the most sanguine in our midst

I1we have often heard that many may help one when
one cant help aaana ifHC this 41simpleirapI1e principleadi ple
was put into practice by this people towards every
laudable enterprise of home industryadustry the result
would blebe not only astonishing but highly beneatbenefi-
cial1 to the whole community

to afford every facility fop the sale odtheof the above
G G willwili take wool or aro in exchange and
also for boots shoes bonkbonnetsbets gaps or any other
goods in bis store he will takefake wheat

I1
flour but-

ter eggsE a ac in payment novle 21 tf
NNBA A choice assortment of candiescandies on hand

at one dolldollarv per pound
J

hemp and ami seed
rpTHEHE sulasubscriberscriber offers five dollarsdollan per bushel torfor

I1 good amp seed and from fifteen to ttwentyW t
dollars petper hundred weight for kempor flax I1in ash
and store pay

ecla IDl ORRINOHRIN D FARLIN

I1
11

rila L southworth
ARD

duwer wwwin store smirna door soraorte of0
CogsCogweltaswells storestem

HAVE for saleaale a general assortment of booksI1 stationery engravings oil paintings cutlery
jewelry ax ac i

Aamongmong the selection are the following Vvaluableal babl e
works
stephens travels in central America 2 vols

avo splendidly illustrated 100010 00
josephus complete works avo pages 5 00
byrons gilt edges 141

pictorial history of england 7 00
uncle toms cabin 2 vols illustrated 3 00
california illustrated avo gilt edieedge 5 00
websters royal octavo dictionary 7 00
the a spiritualpiritual work 6 00
schoolcraftSchooleraft s american indiansindiana 5 00
brandes encyclopedia of science and art 10 00
history of the world splendidly illustrated

2 vols 100010 00
mckinzie ft receipts 3 00
the mechanics companion 46 engravings 5 00

alA ladysa d y a vvoyage round the world paper 1 20
lady Wortfeysleys travels in the U S 41t 1 20
sixteen months in the gold regions 19 biot3 00
confession trial and execution of webster

furfor the murder of parkman 50
treatise on thehe sugar beet 25

ink 50 cents per pint old books bought sold
and exchanged

butter cheese eggs skins and wheat received
inin payment 18 tf

watch maker
THEH E undersignedundersignerundersigned has commenced the watch re-

pairing1 business on north temple street one
block westst of the temple work warranted to
give satisfaction

wheat and flour taken for work at cash prices
to be paid when the work is taken public hands
only can pay with tithing orders

oct 1 18 tf JAS M BARLOW

stocking manufactorym 11HEE undersignerundersignedunder signedei would respectfully announcettoJL to the citizens of G S L city and surround-
ing country thathat he is prepared to weavebeave socks
stockings undershirts drawers comforts
shawls and women and childrens hoodsfloods and all
kinds of fhosiery on shortest notice liehe wwillill re-
ceiveceide yarn single and work it either single or
double as required by the owner all work will be
done on the most reasonable terms information
can liebe obtained at the tithing office of I1bishop
hunter or at the factory 14 miles north of this city
ataejJ C miles

july 30 17 tf WM FOSTER

deseret nallnail manufactoryHanu factory
rafieTHE subscriber would respectfully antouneannounce
JL to the citizens of G 8SLLL city and surround-

ing coticountry that he hat now in operation a nail
horse andoeand ox nails and wrought

nails kept constantly on hand and for salemale at store
prices at his shop on the corner of emigration and
councilCoinConr cilicil house street iron wheat flour taken in
exchange for nails

P S brands made to order cut on iron or steel
marcha tf WMWAI J WEST

PROVISION
HE subscriber begs leave to bui orm his friendsTJL that be continues carryingcarry ing ouOR aheabe meat market

at the old stand of wallace and pal ner ward
and will have constantly on handband and for sale atje
best that the market can afford also all kinde of pro-
visions cash paid for fat cattle hogs shep
butter cheese ac

marchle 9 tf G B WALLACE

liim r lumber 1I aulumber0 HARLES KING begs to inform the citizens
J of salt lake city that he has opened a lum-

ber yard in tilethe south east corner of the ward
on emigration street where the public can be ac
como dated with every description of lumber
sofas bed stocks sashesbashes doors and frames aal-
ways on hand C K isia ready to sell lumber on
commissioncommission lathsbaths shingles and produce ae

may 14 13 ti

ready ready
THETin11 E subscriber respectrespectfullyrully stoto inform the

inhabitantshabitants of these valleys that he is pre-
pared to receive woolwoo to dye card spin and weave
on shares or otherwise terms for cardingcardin ir same as
last year

cardingcarama and spinningspinnina for one third
11 and weaving into jeans and

Sati blanket cloth or flannel for one half
fifty cents per lbib allowed for clean wool one lbib
of clean grease to every eight tbsabs of wool good
wweighteight warranted from clean Wool

our fulling mill isia up and almost ready for
0operationpe ration

N B allAH wool and orders left with A N
hill in the tithing store will be attended to by

api 16 12 tf MATTHEW GAUNT

manufactureTITHEHE subscriber has opened an establishment 2
121 2 blocks south of the council house near

String hams butcher shop for the manufacture of
carpenters anil shoemakers tools from his long
practical acquaintance with the business in sheff-
ield eng and this country he feels confidentconfideat
that all orders entrusted to him shall bfbe done in a
workmanlike manner JAMES WELLS

N B knives scissors and razors ground saws
aliasharpenedbened carpenters tools repaired ac

old files and steel bought or exchanged for cut-
lery ac jand

agency
FFOROR the water cure Journ alsand

all of fowler and wells works also the
VV esteina bugle

may 8828 hlf
I1

prove woollen factory in hiiope-
ration

epheHE subscriber respectfully informs the public
JL generally that his carding machines are in

motion having added another new macmachinemacheriehirie to
the establishment he will be abletable to do bribusinesssiness
arthwith dispatch people from a distance may rely
on having their rolls to take homeborne with them all
work waft anted when the wool is in good order

ThettAtheir spinninginning aandn d weweavingitviari vmachinery is now
in buce operation T godf thaon to manu
facturefactum istoioto cloth on shares one popoundaad of
goodclean grease willill be required to eight pounds
of wool

may 28 14 tf
SHADERICK

COOPER SHOP I1

rrHE andermunderundersignerundersignedsignedi

ned has reinoved hisbis shop toX eastE8 at templetemple street near J A IS
store opposite the tannery where he will keep on i

handorhand or make to order meat barrels wash tote
cheese tabs kegs chumschams finally everything inial the
line of cooperage from a I1 up to the largest
cask that maythay be wwantedanted which will be sold on rea-
sonable terms for flour wheat butter cheese
evs oats and corn money not refused

wanted A journeyman coopercoOP erthowho shall have
constant employ and liberal wages

a p161116 11 tf ABEL LAMBLA MD

TAINam up
INTN ogden pity august 18 1 0 me dark red
JL ox about WE yearsjear oldsold brandedbraided on left id jr

withwh the letterslettera S B also on the left horn wah
14 of B higly

also one large pilepale red ox 8 years old with
white spot inin the forehead resembleresemblingin half moon
with three white legs and tail also darkdark brown on
the arm of the left fore leg and running down the
right leg to the foot with dark brown about the eyes
and earscars the owner is requested to callbaliv prove
Ppropertyro perty pay charge and take them away

G BELKNAP pound keeper
ocl 18 ogden citcityy

toT WHOM it may concernaoA LLLL persons having tan bark inin thethe kanyon willt ddo well to haul it soon asam it will spoil if it lies
underu the snow through the winter allail personspersona
indebted to me veare requested to call and settle up
wiwithth weme as soon as possible as I1 am very much inin
want of means to carry on business dont forget
the bark and lumber

ocl 18 IRA AMES

1
1

11
1 1

imiarrival and departure of 0
mail fromWKaad 0too a0 S0 111 C ucenaco

tae eastern mailAW loavesleaves for mo
the of each month at 06 a iqft

arrives the last day of each month at 6app m
the western nail leaves for sacramentoSw citycily

Calicaliforniafortain the 1stast day of each month at 6 a m
arrives the mh dayd at 6 p m
Tthehe oregon mailmaiI1I1leavesves for the dallas the lotlat of

deedec feb april june augang and oct at 6 a ID

arrives the last day of nov jw aimarch may
july and sept at 6 p in

the above mails will be closed atal 4 p m
precisely the last day of each month

the brownsvilleBrowns ville and millers creek mail leaves
every monday and thursday at 06 a m

arrives every tuesday and fridayf at 6 p m
the southern mail leaves every monday at 60 a m

torfor american fork provo i

ngul 11a paysonabysm salt
creek and manti post offices and return every sat-
urday at 6 p m

no mail to fillmore city or ParoParowmawaB
when will the mail close how late caucan I1 getet a

letter inin this mail please read the above ajand not
trouble the post master to answer such questions

new goods new goods
IVINGSTONLlivingstonLIVINGcitizens of utah that their first train of mer-

chandise ioafi near at hand and will inin all probabilityability
be open lor sale on monday next the day of
july

this stock consists of a linefine assortment of
staple and fancy dry goods clothing boots and
shoes atea feww doz choice grain and other
goods

the very large expense attending the fitting up
of this train has precluded thehe possibility of trans-
porting heavy goods such as groceries nails ac
at this time but a large stock of these goods are on
the way and will doubtless arrive early in next
month these goods will be sold AS low Asa anyamy
others during the wilsonseasonlivingston

july 9 16 tf

mail coachrpTO0 american fork provo Springspringvilleville palmy ra
X payson nephi and mantlmand

city every monday at 6 a- m from the postpoet officegreat salt lake city and will return leaving
manumanti city every thursday at 6 a in arriving at i

greatgreal stiltsalt lake city every saturday at 6 p m
passengers for any ofthe above places will leave

their names at the post bofflofficee
TERMS

from G S L city to 2
9 Is 4lt nephi 4

A it 11 manti 6
to be paid at the time of starting in cashbaal or on

the tithing office
aal 30 12 if ii0 afi Z JOHNSON

I1
I1

Notnoticesnorieeiee
I1WIL L take calves to herd ondonatesabates for oftoe third

AI1 will fake them from 3 to 5 months old andaiand di-
vide them at the age of three years and I1 will take

calves at theote same agedage and return the
heffersheifers freefreeoufof charge when their firsfirst calfif is three
months old I1 will be responsible for thenthem soao far
as straying and stealing is concerned

aal pitr CHARLESCHARLE13 WHITE

STOLEN 41OR STRAYED
TWOWO loneboneysys 4 yearsvears old each one a babay mawmace

whitetelcfacee ionlongI1 blackbatok tail and a saddlesaddle mark
onoa herber back theke 0 Oothertur wu iron grey stud
branded with a V on the off shoulder hasbaa 2 oryocy
white feet

whoever will bring the same to the subscriber
or give information where they can be found will be
rewardrewardedV d

I1

WILLIAM A PICKETT
1649 ate tooelethoele county

strayed or stolenstoll ia

AA DARK red ox about 5 years old middling
1731 order has a white spot in the face and also on
the sideride branded JITT Y on the left hip aand brandbraad
ed W 11 over the J T Y has one of the claws
onoa the right fore foot shorter than the 0otherther
also a light roan mare white face and foetaffet about

5 years old branded on the left shoulder rj
whoever brings eithercither of the above animalsimala to prest
young will receive 5 reward

july 30 17 tf

IST S hereby given to all persons indebtedd to rodneyV
X badger deceaseddecaased or that he is indebted to that
they are requested to come forward and make a
settlement for the oame apply totojantoJbiluln C badg-
er atal the residence otof the decedeceasedsed

18
1look here

THEHE subscriber agent for WHI1
H hooper will

cattle and horses to herd for twotwe cents
a head per day and be responsible for all that may
die or be lost through any inattention or negli-
gence on hihisorrtpart but not for those that may dieondie of
disease or beb killed or driven offof by indiansindiana

herd ground on the weber 40 miles north of G
S L city I1

IN B cash paid for good cattle from twowo to10 sixsit
years old 0

oct 1 18 tf E W VAN ETTAN
I1

1

LAT 40 45 44 LON ill 26263434

DESERETDESE RET NEWS2
published every other thursday at five dolci

per annum payable invariable inin advance i

single copy 25 cents
I1

papers delivereddeb vered at the post office which willbfopen each sabbath from 12 to I1 p m
TERMS OF advertising

for a square46 of 10lohneslines or lidesless I1ast1stat insertion 15
each subsequent insertion 50

FOUND AND LOST
found and lost arlicks from I1 to 3 lines insertedin

once 25 ets
AGENTS

city bishops for their respective wards
east webereber HARDY

ogden chy brownsvilleBrowns ville ISAAC CXCLARIAltZ and
E

agdens hoie
box belderr eia 14

kays ward wm KAY

north cottonwoodwbod
I1

cherry settlement A B
sessions settlement boax
thoeletooele valley rao us Bat
Grantsgrantsvilleville
south cottonwood J C
big cottonwoodColt onwood L
littleliftee cottonwood kitlas richardtRicBARDt
willow creek
miumill creekcreba
west jordan
lehi gitcityy utah valley BiBISHOPamor
american fork bishop L E harringtonHARRING
battle creek and pleasant Grove 0 S8 ciaci A 29provo city ISAAC HONES lipciusLippius N

1

VIL
I1firstarst ward J 0
second wata JAMES BIRD I1

third wardvard elias I1

WMhycl d wmwi I1

fifth edw i

6pan vork
I1 W 11

payson C B HANCOCK
summit creek J 8 HoLttA
salt greekcreek T 0 boeta I1

manti city sansail pete co
fillmore city hwillardhfillard co anson CALLCAH
parowancarowan city iron co J C L SMITH
coal creek HENRY PT
santa clara and rio virgin

settlements I1 johy Dr lve
an n R R holmnes 1

st louis mo and thythe states tir 0 ffrenegebranyraBy 5
H

new means MAJAW itexastexada and bokern BM tlewashington city
enand 114 W stat Sk W aB I1

I1

I1 I1 4AUall remittances iuin the statstatesMI Vamy
eldredgeat lovis moW

I1

J


